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Date _ 1/8/64 

WAYNE MARRS, Route 2, Corsicana, Texas, advised he, 

owns a ,303 British Enfield Rifle and about the middle of 

November’ at the time deer hunting season commenced in the State 

of Texas, he loaned this weapon to a friend of his by the name 

of GEORGE HUNSAXER to take with. him on a deer hunting trip near 
Crockett, Texas. He stated to the best of his recollection, 
HUNSAXER kept the rifle for approximately three weeksand returned 

it to his wife, PAULA FAY MARRS, cn November 22, 1964. He 
advised the rifle wis currently in the possession of his brother, 
DEWAYLEN DEAN MARRS, 28th Street and 6th Avenue, Corsicana, Texas. 

- MARRS advised he was not home at the time HUNSAKER 
returned his rifge., but learned from his wife that at the 
time the rifle was returned officers of the Dallas Police Department 
came to his home which at that time was 5819 Belmont Avenue, 
Dallas, Texas, to check the weapon in connection with the 
assassination that day of President JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY ana to 
quéstig“HUNSAKER concerning his activities on that date. © 

MARRS advised after viewing a photograph of LEE 
HARVEY CSWALD that this individual has never been known to 
him, . : . 

Through interview and observation, the following 
descriptive data of MARRS was obtained: = bos 

Race oe White 
Sex « = oJ) ee Male . 
‘Born December 17, 1936 
. os - Dawson, Texas 
Height 611 
Weight 1.53 
Has u Dark brown 
Eyes Brown 
Military U.S. Apmy 

Army Serial No. RA 18465684 
‘Education Completed 10th grade, 

/ Dawson, Texas ‘ 
Employment Mechanic 

Clarence Talley Volkswagen Company 
706 Pearl Street 
Dalias, Texas 
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